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THANKSGIVING 2019 COMMUNIQUÉ
Dear Friends in Christ,
William Jennings Bryan once said, “On Thanksgiving Day we acknowledge our dependence.” We depend on God more than we often realize. The Lord gives “to all life, and breath, and all things” (Acts
17:25). Every living thing depends on God and looks to Him expectantly for food, and by His creation,
He provides with an open hand (Psa. 145:15-16). God gives continually and has blessed us in many ways
and most gloriously by blessing us “with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ” (Eph. 1:3).
Appropriately, we set aside time at Thanksgiving to thank the Lord for His boundless goodness to us.
Greece Tour 2020: We would love to have you join us on our “In the Footsteps of Paul Tour” in Greece
next year. The dates are September 16-26, 2020. The cost is $3699 per person (flying out of New York/
JFK). Pastor John Fredericksen and I are the leaders for this exciting trip. We will be sharing from
God’s Word at such locations as Athens, Corinth, Berea, and Philippi. The itinerary also includes a 3-day
cruise to Ephesus, Patmos, and Crete. To receive a brochure, please contact BBS at 262-255-4750 or
berean@bereanbiblesociety.org.
Transformed by Grace Update: Since July 2017, BBS has been broadcasting the riches of God’s grace
on television. We recently changed one of our broadcast channels, from previously airing on ION.4 to
now airing on ION.3 in our new time slot at 10:30am ET on Mondays. ION.3 is part of the ION Plus
network. ION Plus is carried by more providers and is available on cable in select areas (check your local
listings). Broadcasting on ION Plus added 20 million households to our potential viewership! Please
pray for this outreach. The Lord is using it. Weekly, we hear from people who are watching, and then
subscribing to the Berean Searchlight, as well as ordering our literature. If the Lord lays it on your heart
to give to this branch of our ministry, please designate your gifts toward the “Video Fund.”
Future Books: We have three new books coming in 2020. The first is a short paperback about runaways
in the Bible based on a series from Transformed by Grace. Next year we will also release Pastor Ricky
Kurth’s second volume of answers to questions that we frequently receive at BBS. Finally, we will be
printing a new work by Pastor John Fredericksen, which is a step-by-step guide to help someone “see what
is the fellowship of the mystery.” If you would like to give toward the costs of printing these three books,
please designate your gifts to “2020 Insight.”
“Salvation Set” Special: The holidays open doors of opportunity to share Christ with family and friends.
To equip you with tools to share the gospel, we are currently offering a “Salvation Set.” The set includes
four booklets: God’s Plan of Salvation Made Plain (Stam), The Logic of the Plan of Salvation (Stam),
Saved from What? (K. Sadler), What Must I Do to Be Saved? (K. Sadler), and fifty gospel tracts: Christmas
Times (K. Sadler)–pack of 25, and Rescued! (P. Sadler)–pack of 25. Special Price: $10.00, plus shipping
and handling (orders up to $30, add $4; orders over $30, add 15%). This offer ends December 31.
From all of us at Berean Bible Society, may you and yours have a blessed Thanksgiving in the Lord!
Grace and peace,

Kevin J. Sadler, President
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